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HAWLEY
CROWD AT THE

FIRE SALE.THE FARMER. MORE AUTOS.POEMS.
Albany is getting to be an automo-bibl- e

center. There are now plenty ofPaidMr. and iWrav W. T. Burney, who
have been in California, have gone to

home Irom Washington.
Albany a Visit.

There was such a crowd this morning
at the Blain fire sale that Burkhart,
the photographer, rushed after his

the machines in the city.New York to have the poeme of Mrs.

Burney's brother, the late Sam Simp- - J. L. Irvine's garage has become a
popular center for machines and he is

30m, published in book form. Ihey are Congressman W. C. Hawley returned
to Salem thi forenoon after spending

doing a fine business in livery, besides
selling a Buick or some other machineamong the finest written in the U. S.

camera and took a picture uf it lor a
post card. When the store had been
filled, the doors had to bo shut, leaving
more on the outside than on the inside.
Many were from the country, as well as
a good sized crowd from the city. Kit- -

and compare splendidly with those of occasionally.Sunday at the home of Mr. JohnGeisen-dorfe- r,

father of Mrs. Hawley, who w. U. Green s new Jackson nas
been seen on the street today, meeting

Liongteuow, Holmes ana Bryant, in
fact there is nothing here superior to
Ad Willamittam. Mrs. Burney in a with her daughter will visit there with popular favor, the Jackson s actiona while. They had been away about nine

iuen cierKS were on nana to wait on the
buyers, they have bten busy all day.While Some of the nrn Rnrinitalvbeing commended.

Last evening Karrett Brothers re
letter to an Albany friend expressed
the belief that Mr. Simpson wrote the
poem in Salem and sent it to the Demo-
crat from there: but this is not the

damaged mixed up with them are someceived a Studebaker touring car, said

In the farming business of this valley
this year Vetch is decidedly it for profit.
Some reports are given that are almost
startling. Perhaps the biggest is that
of A. C. Armstrong, of Plainview, who
received nearly $5000 for the vetch seed
on 120 acres, selling for 3 cents a
pound, perhaps a little better than that
as high as $3.60 a hundred being report-
ed. Other things bring Mr. Arm-

strong's receipts up to about $6,000, on
a farm rented for $600.

Mr. Ed Cox on his farm near this city
raised on 30 acres enough to receive a
check for $1300 for the seed, an average
of nearly $45 an acre. Will Ryala re-

ceived $800 for the produce of 20 acres.
The general run has been $40 an acre.

With a high price for hay, wheat,
oats and stock, the farmer is certainly
in a position to bring prosperity to the
valley.

North Albany.

North Albany will probably become a
station on the C. &JE. The officials
have promised this provided the station
is built, which will no doubt be done by

monins, naviag oeen witn tne congress-
man in Washington.

Mr. Hawley, who has just arrived
home from Washington, renorted it

line Dargaifs, ana people seem to ap-
preciate saving several dollars on a

to be one of the best, and it will soon
be on the street.fact. Judire C. H. Stewart, who first

The following teachers have been
granted certificates upon the recent
examination:

1st grade -- W. R. Cook, Mayme Bee-so-

Martha Gilberts'., Constance
Alexander, Anna 13. Steele. Maude
Hayes, Mav Hews. Lethn McCullough,
Ada Oomoton, Lenna Sheridan, Grace
Layton, Edna Knotts. V. L. Calavan,
Carrie A. Jacks. Anna Hazen, Lettie
M. Pratt. Mabel Beeson. Mabel Schultz.
Marearet Stewart. The highest is
Letha McCullough 96. IMiss Jacks
next at 95, Miss Knotts 94 6 13.

Secon- d- Rhoda Burnett. Maud Cox,

Ruth A. Lee. Rise Bijrly. Carne
Morgan. Lena Maurer, L. .Geil,

Mary Fink, John Davis, Emilia Dart,
Mee'l Cvrus, Nora Arnold, Elmer
Williamson, Addie Anderson, Ethel
Wallace, Irene ink. Mabel Temple,
Bessie Trulove, Emma Bee, Kex
Nicholls, Bessie McClure. The highest
John E. Davis, 94. .

Third. -- Harry Sturm, Elsie LillanJ,
Ella Black, Clara Tassel, Carrie Linn,
Ethel Goodrich, Carrie E. Murry, Ila
Stiers, Verona Tracey, Ralph Collins,

Clarence Eagy, Chas. Malone. Anna
Booker, Grace Bodeker, Ruf us Russell,
Rose Meyer. Ella Jones, Ina White,
Jas. Dart, Isa DeVaney. Isabelle Cox.
Lillian Tschanner, Pearl Arehart, Hazel
Whitman. Elmer McTimmonds, Nellie
Marsters. Highest Mrs. Arehart and
Ella Black 92

Primrry. Hazel Jewett.
Fifteen failed.

sale. The sale will continue until theW. W. Crawford has had quite a runset up the poem, knows personally that
it was written in Albanv. where Simp new store is readv. the nuroose hainir trwith the Fords and continues to pin his

faith to them.

rather tedious during the last days with
the thermometer pretty high, the capi-
tal being a hot city in the summer.
Congressman Ellis left with his com-
mittee for Hawaii, Senator Chamberlain

close out everything on the counters atson was practicing law at the time.
Perhaps Albany will be an auto cen

ter as well as the hub and a general

some price.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

this book: ot poems will be a great
addition to the literature of Oregon and
as well to the country. The book should
be in every home in Albany when out,
and no doubt there will be a big de

distributor lor almost everything going

Prof. Gallery left this afternoon oi
a musical trip to Halsey.

mand for it. It will be an Ortgon
booster.

Southern Oregon Crawford peaches
for canning at w. M. ranter a.

Early

has been in Chicago, and Senator Bourne
will return to Portland in two or three
weeks, Senator Chamberlain probably
before him.

Congressman Hawley expects to take
his outing visiting his constituents and
learning what they want and their
views about things, while here inquir-
ing about the Willamette and its needs
at this city. He reported the Presi-
dent's itinerary for his Northwest trip
changed somewhat; but he will pass
through Albany about the first of
October, and our people will at least
get a chance to see him and his cele

Miss Sue Beckenridge went to Eu
News from Albany's Six

Trains. gene last evening on a short visit.the residents of that prosperous section.
Then trains will be flagged and freight Chas. Barrows, the horseman, of
LaKen. The fare to Albany will be luc. Crabtree, has been in the city today,Ten tickets were sold for Seattle at

S. P. Barger, of Brownsville, went to
Portland to attend the convention of
agents of fire relief associations, a
national gathering of a good deal of
importance. C. U. Bryant, of this city
will also attend the convention.

Hon. H. B. ' Miller and wife, now
making Eugene their home, came down
to attend the funeral of Mr. Miller's
father. Mr Miller has been obliged to
give up returning to Nieuchang at
present on account of poor health.

Rev. U. O. Poling, a former president
Bay the early 4:18 train, indicating that Al-

bany is doing its share in the fair ot uallas uollege, was in the city today,
Miss Hazel Pfeiffer went to the

this afternoon. F. M. Redfield and daughter Miss Ima
returned last night from their NewportMrs. Guy Thompson left on

trip to the fair at Seattle. outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knox returned this

brated smile, not so tar up and down,
but wider than Roosevelt's. A very
popular chief executive, Mr. Hawley
declared.

Congressman Hawley will leave in a

No. 14. due at 7:18 was three hours
late, causing numerous complaints. It Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davenport re-

turned last evening from a trip downfornoon from a f.ugene visit
tne roaa.Bob White, of Harrisburg, vemence t0 travellers The Shasta

A SEVERE
JOKE.

hour Men Arrested for Fun.

has been in the citv to dav. Dr. W. R. Bilveu and brother CharlesLimited is never late. short time for Coos Bay to see what
they want, which is some; but they
have been doing some things themselvesJosh Be hard this forenoon paid his

over there, and that pleases the gov
ernment.

H. J.Nelson left for Portland.
George Findley, of CrawfordBville,

returned to Portland, where he is in the
timber business.

Miss Parsons arrived from California
to reside with her brother Alfred.

Chas. Piper, of the auditors office.
Seattle, left for home after a trip to
the Bay. He reported perfect weather
along the beach and a fine time for peo

have returned from their Newport out-
ing.

One man on the ground floor in the
Spokane drawing is John Lester Bilyeu,
of Dallaa, No. 187.

Mrs. W. C. Hawley returned to Sa-

lem last evening after a visit at the

fine of $50 and was released. The new standpipes began business,R. L. Tracey has gone to Chicago on fine things in the d work Tne old
a business trip, on his way stopping at wooaen tank, after being about thirtythe fair. eight years in one place, was being tak- -

Mrs. W.W. Rowell returned this noon en down, another landmark gone,
from a visit with her daughter in Polk

The Ellis-brow- Wedding.

The following from an Aberdeen,

Salem Journal: -
Oscar Hodges, Dan Tarpley, "Buck"

Ware, Harry.Ralph and Billy Goodale

went to Albany on the early train yes- -
Geisendorfer farm...... ... . . Went to Portland: Mrs. Henrietta ple generally.

Mrs. Dr. Kitchen returned tow. n. noman returned oaiuraay Brown, president W. C. T. U-- . Mrs Wash., paper is an interesting account
of a wedding in which a good many Al

Miss Luella Allan returned last even- -

ing from Portland, where she has been
for several months, I

terdav intendine to eo over to Toledo evening from his bates outing, jurs. Glen Junkin and daughter. Father Lane
Holman remained. q u. Lovelee. bany people are interested, heretofore

mentioned by the Democrat:
The wedding which oc

Two hundred forty tickets were sold1 Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Moore returned
for the train coming from the Bay last from Lebanon.
night, a pretty good sized crowd out. I Trueman Morgan left for Seattle to ,

But Standish returned from Portland attend the fair,
last evening and will go to Brownsville B. C. Wyatt went to Portland,
tonight to rosume work on the bridge. C. H. Vehrs came down from Leba- -

curred last Wednesday at 7 a. m. st the

Mrs. Jay Blain of Oakland, Calif., is J. h. Main left for a visit at his g

at the home of her mother, er home at the Bay.
Mrs. S. G. Irvine. Wallace R. Sturble and J. J. Roner

Misses Etta and Blanch Wren are went to Salem after the Linn County
visiting their sisters, Mrs. A. R. Mc- - front, to be installed in the new and
Coy and Mrs. Jas. Nanney. elegant quarters of the Commercial

uev. Essonlett this afternoon for the club,;. This front has thirty eight differ

family farm at Silverton, where he will k'nd.s .f wood and was the prettiest
for few ne at the Lewls and Clark falr- -shoot grey squirrells a days.

residence ot Mr. and Mrs. (J. IS, Brown-el- l,

parents of the bride, was a verv
pleasant affair. The bride. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hinrichs left non with some more stock tor the Port- -

on a fishing jaunt. At A bany Hodges
laid down by the track while waiting
for the train and fell asleep, and the
other boys went off and left him. When
Oscar woke up he tumbled, but he is a
good loser, so he just telegraphed to
the sheriff at Toledo to arrest and hold

four men on the train, pretended fisher-

men, who were wanted in Albany for
bootlegging, When Hodges got to To
ledo the sheriff had his men all right,
and they were much gladder to see him
than they thought they would be when
they abandoned him, for it was not un-

til he exnUined matters that the sher-

iff would let them go. The joke of the
whole matter is that the sheriff had

Blanche A. Brownell, is one
deen's charming and wot

of Aber- - '

Ithv young tnis afternoon on their annual pilgrim- - lalJd market,
iiram Rav a&e io Newport, expecting to be gone' Louis Miller and Art Leinineer

leit ior oeasiae. wira. Lieimnger win
uius, is a popular ana nigniy respected them later
joung man, who has resided in Aber- - Mrs. L. E. Hamilton this afternoon ; . I TWir,rlmi,tlidDMai.i..rf nfk;. lifo TI, was entertaining in hnnnr of former Al- - x "Bb

J. H, Curran left for Methuen, M

on a visit with his sister, expecting returned to
Mrs. C. C. JPorter, of Baker city,

arrived this noon on a visit at Mrs. W.
H. Davis, and Mr. Chance's.

Mr? Gwvnne Watson, of Eugene,

to

passed through the city this noon on
be gone a couple montns.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Colpitts returned
to Gates, after a trip to the Seattle
fair.bis way Home Irom a Seattle trip.

Court is in session at Toledo this

Rev. E. bany ladies now visiting in the city, of "jj0!-
-

ceremoney was pronounced by ,' Ri, Tftiinv anA mnthor left for
R. Prichard, pastor of the Presbyterian whom there are several here. LoT Beach for an outine
church, using the beautiful and impres-- 1 R. E. Barhimer, the plant erector of w N Hoover returned' to Hoover
sive ring service. The wedding march the Warren Construction i'o is on his' ,

was excuted by Miss Grace Brownell, a look theway to Roseburg to after plant AS Observed the Man AbOUtsister of the bride. The rooms were there, after seeing Albany. by
very tastefully decorated in white and Dennis Men ill returned last night lown,
green, the great wealth of carnations, from Northern California, where i

Mrs. Trumbull returned from a Leb- -tse attending it are anon ;igit
J. K. Weatheford, and J. R. Wyatt, H. N. Cockerline left en a trip to

Oapt. Kuhn returned to Lebanon this noints north on insurance business.
afternoon. He reported packed houses snasta daises and roses lending exquisite he had been with a former MichiganSaturday night at his new play house. As observed by the Mar. About

Cmf Anlaraian loft- fVila nflArnnnn - Ferry sereet has been mentioned al-

ready. It is a fino residence street,
ucauyr . in ui. iwi i" """s neighbor. Thev got a two point buck,of a delicious wedding breakfast the

ty Commissioner D.C. Swan.took their departure on.ul".:i u .:! his Iowa son and his two sons, and Mr. with many pretty homes. Mrs. Schlos- -
lilt- -

where
UlUrillim

they will
LIUII1

visit
XUl

the
LUB

Alaska
OUUI1U

Yukon'
silica D, C. Swan left this afternoon for a ser's residence, with its green lawn

rout county trip. and modern architecture is always at- -lair. VII Llieil nicy will coiuc

for Coos Bay by way of Roseburg, go- - Town,
ing in from"there in an automobile.

UTloTX witV Acouple blocks of pretty homes,
the.r childien, Mr. and Mrs. E, S. ,

worth showing your friends, are e.

tweon Fifth and Sixth and Vine, the
Mrs. P. A. Young Saturday evening canal street and Walnut. The first,

gave a delightful porch party in honor known as the Flinn block, is one of the

taken possession of all the "bait."

Off for Coos Bay
Portland, Aug. IS. A large dele-

gation has gone to Coos Bay to attend
the Development league at Marshfield.

Eastern Oregon is now to have roads

galore, two of them.

REGISTRATION OF TITLE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Linn.
In the matter of the application of

Pearl Hout to register the title to
the following described premises,

Beginning at a point on the bank
of the Willamette River established
by Thomas A. Jones as the north-
west corner of the Perry Earl D. L.
C. the same being Claim No. 68, Tp.

in their new home, 402 North Jeffenon
street.

ot Miss Owens, of Chicago, who is vis- - best in the city, owned entirely by the
ting here.

Mr. and Mr3 J. O. L,ne and Dorothy, tractive. The Brenner houses oppositeand Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Altermatt, have a clean effect. Dr. Grey has one
Rayce and Edwin returned lust night 0f tne best places along the boulevard,from Cascadia, where most of them j w0)l keptup. Dave Froman, at Seventh
sojourned a month. has a neat coiner. Senator Chamber- -

Mrs. Dr. Richardson and daughter, Iain once owned it E. D. Cusick has
Miss Ethel, of Spokane, former Albany a unique, neat home. Ju lge Hewitt at
people, have been in the city while on the canal has the finest clematis vine,
their way home from the Bay. in town, a pretty lawn, fine shrubbery

E. C. Heckman, of Salem, went to'anl commodious home, with a good
the Bay today for an outing. Just natured household. Opposite is one of
wanted some place to eo for a change. the neatest quarters in town, to be in

heirs of the late Judge Flinn: W. A.
Barrett on the first corner, A. C.
Schmitt on the next corner, President
Crooks on the south west corner and

President and Mrs. Crooks and Mr.
and Mrs. Hickok came over from the
Bay this noon. Mrs Crooks will re-
turn in a dav or two H. N. Cockerline on the south east cor- -

... 'rt .i ... . j now uiilh H V I Airrfrav in hntwoon

Evidently a Theft.

Saturday evening a fellow was found
by Nighlwatchman Saylor hanging
around the Spaulding lumber yard.
Later Chief of Police Ries found a
satchell of high-clas- s tools in the yard,
where they had been hid. Some one
was heard trying to get into Ben 's

boat house at the foot ot Ferry
street, near the yard, evidently intend-

ing to gel a boat and skip down the river.
A hunt was made for him but he escap-
ed.

Evidently there had been a theft. It
looked crooked anyway.

car load of Jackson automobiles, five of with nice lawns and plenty of flowers.
l . i: :.l . e tt Mr. l.uirirftr la prpp.T.intr A nn hnncrnlnw11. S. R. 5 W. Will. Mcr., Linn coun irieui, a magnum wiin a iuuu reuuutuuu " on "mP. ' Zhis West Thirdof own on street,ty, Oregon, said corner being verified j selling for $1125 to $2200. .l. ....... iun f TO

nits new puuHier imuKiet., mrs. risneron
the corner, then Earl Fisher, his broth-
er Hugh the surveyor, and W. L.
Marks, deputy cle-- k and Oregonian
correspondent, and Mrs. Turner, at the

b o , ... ... lu uio iicjii uiui;ik oic aiiiuv ui u.

Cool enough in the valley, but a trip to
the Bay gives one a new experience.

Mrs. H, C. Watson returned last
evening to Eugene. She owns three
pieces of property in Albany and a farm'
T O . ...... iA p..

as llie same uy vv. j. vvniuaims, mu-

lling thence north 78 degrees 3 min-- fr LifH? t ..i L flfr bhewas T, Merrill on the corner, with Harry
wilkins door. Wiley HolmanJ. G.utes. east l.yy cnaius, tnence soutn canil. Another nice row of homes,1 decree 5 minutes west 17.09 chains, ill DCJJlun i;uuiiiv, ucniuca ujkciiu uruu .t ,, r t-

tertyandh
in tho Wutunn Iw.nno Polo fiill,o.t G.

J W. Benlley was equal to the oc-

casion this morning. Seeing a big
crowd was gathering for the fire Bale
at Blain's lie put the fnlloAiing sign on
the walk: "Stop for Shoe Repairing."

T. Hockensmith. H. F. Merrill and S.
A. Laselle, with pairs in the keeping
up of lawns etc. The homes of Mr.
Gilbert and Mr. Hockensmith are ne ,
modern affairs, prominent from the de--

An Os West Story.

Os West, the 'popular railroad com- -

accompanied to Portland Mrs.by n"rth0 the west cornet in his new andSenders and Nora who have beenMay, modern home neat lawn and about the
visiting here for some time. begt garden in the ward The Derr.0

Virgil Parker, jr., has returned from crat man would like to live next dor
Roseburg, where he has been clerking. and havo a few dark nights. J. L. T.m
in a grocery store several months, and linson is at the south east corner in his
has accepted a position in the mill of modern home, with pretty lawn and
the Albany Lumber Co. '.garden nearly as good as that of his

Mrs. C. E, Sears and daughter father-in-la- Just west is Superin-Florenc-

of Electron, left for hjme tendent Sanders, with a closely cut
this afterno-jn- , Mr. bears to meet them lawn, being run by Gale while the
in Portland with his automobile. Mrs. Superintendent looks after his Douglas
Pollock ana some of her children also farm and gets a summer's outing,
returning to Portland. Opposite Mr. Holman is one of the

T. J. Buford, a Portland insurance best lawns in the city, that of D. O.

man, was in the city this noon on his Woodworth, with some fine trees,
way home from the Bay. Years ago "7The en,,lnlr? scmiu and

m flower3- -

E. H. Rhodes is hnvim
rooms in his block on Ferry

missi:ner, has returned homo Irom
Seaside. Several weeks ego he had a

l ho two pot, with the Three Sisters in front,
street re- - and twenty-seve- passenger trains

flitted for tho millinery store of M'ss daily starting or passing,runaway at Corvallis, which made a
kink in his neck, and he could nuraiy
move it. While at Seaside he had un- -

othei accident, and like the boy that
jumped into the second bramble bush,
took a fall and the kink was knocked
completely out, and now he can use hissurround'Mr. Buford was prominent as aCorval
head as weli as ever.ings show what can be done in homelis barber.

making with things tnat are not new,The Homestead of test week
Auntie Brown at Salt Lake.taineo- tfot Ted : enty of paint, and tasty wal,

thence south 47 degrees 6 minutes
west 5.12 chains, thence north 87

degrees 47 minutes west 9 chains,
thence south 6.04 chains to the south-
west corner of said Donation Land
Claim, thence south 89 degrees 38
minutes east with the south line of
said claim 29.73 chains, thence south
7 degrees 20 minutes VV. 44.15 chains,
thence south 1 degree W. 14.65 chains
to the center of the public road,
thence north 89 degrees 19 minutes
cast 5.57 chains with the center of

'the said road, thence north 30 min-
utes east 14.63 chains, thence south
89 degrees 35 minutes east 15.07 chains
to the center of a slough thence fol-

lowing the meanderings of said slough
:in a northeasterly direction to a point
where said slough intersects the
south boundary line of the said Perry
Earl Donation Land Claim, thence
running north 89 degrees 38 minutes
west with said south boundary line of
said Perry Earl Donation Land
Claim 21.19 chains, thence north 37

degrees 10 minutes east 62.83 chains,
thence north 3 degrees 36 minutes
west 1.41 chains to the low water
mark of the Willamette river, thence
following the meanderings of said

.a point directly opposite the place of
beginning, thence in a southerly di-

rection to the place of beginning,
containing 234.04 acres.

Applicant and Plaintiff versus
Charles F. Gcrlach, G. R. Farre,

W. J. Willbanks. and M. C. Will- -

'banks, his wife, and "All whom it

polled cattle of K. H. Porter ol Shedd

Salt Lake, Aug. 14. Just a word
from the beautiful city of conventions
The G. A. R. encampment is all over,
and many are goin - home. It was
grand, with delegates present from

Evah Khod?s, who will move into the
rooms upon her return from Cuscadiai A committee has been appointed O
in a few days. se.-ur- p ans lor a city h ill at Eugene.

The Perkins brothers, rroir.in::.t A. D. MiQucen i.nJ fuinily, residents
young men from Illinois, aftei a visit of Jefferson for several years, were in
at the home of their cousin J. G--. Claw- lh(J thejrcjty today way tQ Lebanonleft this afternoonford, for Lebanon t reside
on a visit with Miss Helen Crawford n,
the Bonnie Do"", I William V. Baltimore and family now

1, reside in their own home, a new re.'i--
W. W. Chance, the mill inspector, donee iust completed for them. It isleft this afternoon for Eugene and at 455 East Eighth North. Portland,other points to inspect everything from 11 6a,d '"" Porter Brolhers" willa printing press to a mill boiler. Later

he will go down into the sand storms of ? ea" "P.80? l hundred thousand dol-th- e

Klamath country. '"I? the" po'chutes dea , and the
of one Bros., is aMrs. Geo. Buhl, and Howard, awinl - ladv.nrm,,r Albany young a sister of

er.and flirter at thirteen months. Mrs. Hr. D w. Rumbaugh. they are men
Smith, Howard s grandmother, aid of excellent character and deserve theirMrs. Frad Hickok, his aunt, return, d success.
last evening from Newport, leaving,
Mr. Buhl fJr a longer outing.

Mrs. Olive xr..ni...le re urr ed ' h s noon
jrom a tw week's visit at the home otA most enjoyable time was had last her brother Jonn C. Nutting,by the Women of Woodcratt. w.,je there also visiting at the home ofAfierashortbusuiesssessionlhemem- - her cousin, Mrs. Foster, and meetingburs were most pleasantly entertained formermany Albany people. Having

i,y MesCamcs Auchenbach. Warford fine opportunities to see the metrop-in- d
Munkers. ft delicious lunch was olist of the Sound.perhaps of the North-serve- d

and everyone voted the ladies we8t, she wa3 Kreallv struck with that
royal entertainers. very iive city- - Tn0 fajr big thin(?

Mrs. Anna Benlley Taylor, of Walla and no mistake.

The Newport Excursion,'

535 tickets were sold on the excur-
sion to the Bay yesterday, running
clear through from Detroit. The
weather was pretty good. Among
those on the excursion were the mem-
bers of the t ulton base ball club, of
Portland, which plaved Siletz. winnincr

and a Loganberry patch at the gar-
dens of W. D. Morris, near this city.

John Din.linger, of . elionople, Penn.,
who drew No. 50 in tho Coeur D'Alene
district is an uncle of the Dindinger
brothers, former Albany clerks. He
registered

' whiie on his way to the
Seattle fair.

A press bureau circular from Hono-
lulu states that the highest tempera-
ture there in eighteen years was 84
degrees, in any August, and the lowest
63, and the average August rainfall
was 1 4S.

M Ludwig has secured the services
of an expert plumber of St. Paul, Minn.,
who is m his way here with his family.
Mr Tji inicr nrnnncoa In Ira.n nn l;a

Maine to California. Parade was mag-
nificent, with Illinois in the lead. Am
going to Sal Air tomorrow with Mr.
and Mrs. Denney. Mrs. Smith of Eu-

gene and Mrs. Hembree of Lentz.
When asked from what pirt of Ori'gon
I am I alwavs tell them the hub of ihe
Willamette Valley. Auntie Brown

9 to 8. Coming back a Detroit woman
was taken serious y ill with ptomaine

Her husband took her to theEoisnning. house, and Dr. Stark was
sent for, relieving her, and she is grad-
ually recovering.

Died at the Hospital.

Mrs. Mattoon, of Oregon City, while

Foot Bali Practice.

Coach Luck tonight will begin active
training of the Alco Club for the sea

may concern. Defendants. ... I' - I ..wu . , .

that on the 13th day reputation for first-clas- s work in hisTake notice.
line.of July. 1909, an annlication was filed

Wullu, is in the city on a visit with herson's work hoping to develope a firstA particularly good pict'jre was that alter an
Mrs.

class cluo team, with some excellent , brother, J. W. Bcntley,
materia: here. Tne preliminary work senee of twenty threeof A Nugget of Gold, at the Empire on her way home with her family, was

Saturday evening, among several good taken ill at the home of J. O. Brown,
ones. It was a realistic mining story, neur this city. She was taken to the Taylor was married in this city thirtywill be in the Alco gym., mostly for

three years a 'o, and has visited herobacK plays. Among those here now

Prineville has fifteen automobiles,
and claims the nnt of any place in the
state of its size. Tne owners, so.ne of
whom are well known in A banv, ore:
T. M. Baldwin, D F. Stewart, Dr.
Rosenberg, Ed. Hodson, Perry

Guy Lifollett, C. F. Smith. Dr.
Edwords. Mr. Gulliford, Warren Crooks,
C. M. Elkins, G. M. Cornett, Adrian

with some pretty scenery interwoven once since. Her brother is greatlyare Stoltenberg, Fred RieB, Joe Berry.
George Miller and Frank .chumiUe. pleased at receiving a visit from her.

ii.apiiui ami ua.cu (ui. uu, uicu ycavtri-
-

day morning. Mr. Mattoon and his
family crossed the Cascades by theLeb-ano-

waeon road, a long and tiresome
trip. The remains were taken to Ore-
gon City for burial.

Dennis Morrill and Jack Kerry will be J. C. Mayo, former superintendent
a few day. and later Dunlap, Yates,; of the Corvallis & Eastern has been out
fcrmst Howard, .Nfhon ttilbr, per-- : looking after his Linn county farm, Crooks and one other. They aro most- -
haps Ueestn, and others. Ust evening leaving for his homo at ly Cardillacs, Buicks and Reos.

Another One.

by said Pearl Hnut in the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for the

'County of Linn, for an initial regis-
tration of the title of the land above
described.

Now. unless you appear on or before
the 26th day of August, 1909, and
show cause why such application
shall not be granted, the same will be
taken as confessed and a decree will
be entered according to the prayer of
the application, and you will be for-
ever barred from disputing the same.

Witness my hand and seal of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Linn.

Dated at Albany, Oregon, Julv 13.,
O09.

(Seal of Circuit Court)
J. W. MILLER.

Clerk of Linn County, Oregon, and
Clerk of the Circuit

Court of the State of Oregon for
Linn County.

T Tu Spokane I e is one of a good many cottage Grove Leaden-Pr- of. MartinThe Vicalher. people who did not register. Said ho E. Kobinson, who "Belshazzar'swould hate to be caught with a lucky Feagt--
. aml ..oueo5 Esther" at .hi.

and had a neat ending..
Rev. W. P. Elmore, of Brownsville,

by special request of the deceased, his
friend for over thirty years, preached
the funeral sermon of Mr. John

very impressive. The pall bear-
ers were S. E. Young. L. E. Blain. D.
P. Masun. Judge C. H. Stewart. Wiley
Holman and C. C. Cameron..

Prof, and Mrs. Stanley of Glen Falls,
N. Y., left for the Seattle fair this
noon, after a visit at J. A. Nimmo's,
while on their way along the coast,
coming up through California. Mrs.
Stanley and Mrs. Nimmo are cousins.
Prof. Stanley is- principal of the high
school at the celebrated piper making
town.

number. place, is taking his annual August vaca- -

Capt. and Mrs. Phil Lawrence, o; tion on the farm with his old friends,
Da''ota, arrived last evening on a visi-- . Mr. and Mrs. Maddox, who reside two
at Chas Knecht's. Mrs. Lawrence an I miles northeast tit thi city. Tne pro-Mr-

Knecht are sisters. Thev have foannr ninon irivinv 'finnan pufunv'' .

Ranue o.' temperature 72 47.

The river continues at 1 foot.
Prediction: fair tonight and Tuesday.

Albany has the finest jewelry stores
in the valley, credits to this hub city
and trade center. Alfred Parsons has
just completely transformed his store,
tormeny that of his grandfather,
equipping it with the very latest de-

sign in chow cases and fixtures, mak

Eugene has a new automobile ordi-- ' jut come trom Salt Lake Citv, where this place.has preienied the grent e

providing for 8 miles an hour at ihey attended the graud encampment of tata "Pinaf'ire" at three difF-'rn- t
corners and croasings and 12 miles in tne G. A, R. Capt. Lawrence has boen places in Washington. Ho is being
fiieiimils, and 15 elsewhere. There appointed a member of the advisory urged to present this ropularcintatu at
is a $1 license for each car. j i,,.uu for the coming year. I this place early in September.

ing very attractive place, good tor the
cj-j- j tj It j. ut, una well stocked.


